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GOT WHI SUE AIHBD FOR

If thi Indemnity olauio whleh

Japan made in her peaoo demands

upon Russia was really a ruse to

gain her other demauds and those

things what she fought for than she

has gained all that she wanted

most supremacy by establishing

herself beyond dispute in the Orient

her rightful and undisputed sphere

of influenoe Probably knowing that

she oould not get an indemnity

however muoh she noeded it to re

coup her for her war expenses she

naked for a big amount by way of a

bluff to Russi and she got what

rue wanted most And this outoome

hit been termed a moral victory for

Japan and a diplomatic triumph for

Russia So far as known Japan

will eventually take tho fruits of its

physical victories over ite most

p tant and formidable opponent in

the affairs of tho Far East but tho

truth about tbo Portsmouth settle ¬

ment will take timo ae is usual in

dlplomaoy to ba extraoted and ba

come known
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TOPICS OF THE DAI

Doubtless a largo number of peo-

ple

¬

will bo at tho wharf whoa tho

stoamer arrives tomorrow to boo tho

changed man orrivo book from

Washington

Can it bn possibl that the dis ¬

aster to tho Russian fleet was dua to

beoomlng demoralized upon hoaring

that Dr Nloholai Rusiel had arrived

In IhoOriontt

The tDBitlug of the Supervisors

last evening was the most notable in

tho history of tho Board or tho

reason that Jackie Lucas did not do

anything queer He was as mild as

though h had just had a big feed

of prickly pears

Before monkeying with an ordi-

nance

¬

to prevent Ohlnssn spraying

clothes with tho mouth iho Board

of Supervisors should look up a

oourt decision of a few yntrs ago

On that caanslon the oou t Imuaked

just auuh a law sky high

Tuboroulosis has born common

among cattle hero for many yoaro

tho Board of Hoalth Loving con-

stantly

¬

to fifiht it Tio present

alarm thorofore is unnecessary as

tho finding of tho diaoain in a few

cattle Is o coramon ooeurrtnon

Tho opinion of Attorney Douthitt

that there is no logal road boards in

tho County of Oahu or tho reason

that tho nppolntmontn were not ap ¬

proved by tho Senate uood not bo n

sorious matter as the boards may be

appointod at anytime to serve until

the Senate masts again

The Solomon Islanders now hero

on the German gunboat are interest

ing for more reasons than ono It
is in thoir islands that oannlballsm

flourlibod years ago and thosa isl

ands gavo othor groups a bad name

on the oamo account Germany has

succoided however in stamping the

practloe out

The cable ship Restorer a British

vessel wants Amerioau registry but

runs up against American rogistry

laws on foreign bottoms There is

a way around the dlffloulty how-

ever

¬

Congress oau pais a spools

aot admitting the Rostorer just as

it in tho case of the China and other

vessels in 1808

The effort of cranks to have pug-

ilism forbidden in the United States

navy will meet with no nadorsnmeot

at the hands of praotioal people

Men join navies to fijbt and there

Is no better start toward the grit re

quired than oan bo had from the

slugging processes of the pugilistic

ring The navy department has

for ypara reoognlzed that fact

It would bo a public calamity
t

should Alexander Young acquire tho

Royal Hawaiian hotel There is no

objeotion to Mr Yotiog personally

in any euoh deal H la an enter ¬

prising hotel proroot r mil Iks the

monoy with which to do groat things

v

But tho dbal auggested would mean

a monopoly of tho hotel business

with all tho disastrous oonsoqueneee

of any BUoh thing

Tho Japaneso Oonsul Ganoral Mr

Mlkl Satto was wise iu holding his

poaoe witli reforonoe to the outcome

of tha peace oonforonoo as remarked

in last uvoulngt Bulletin As a

sorvaut of his Government in a semi

diplomatic capacity it would cer¬

tainly bo Improper for him to ex ¬

press opinions In advance ofoom

pleto knowlodgo of tho aotion and

future attitude of his government

Aoting Governor Atkinson de ¬

clares himself in favor of a policy of

retrenchment and if he 1b sincere

he is to be oommonded for tint
polloy Unquestionably there In

need of muoh retrenohment Wp

bops howover that the Aoting Gov-

ernors

¬

idea of retrenchment is not

to aoonomlso oightoon moolhs and

then splurgo six months heforr

the eiootlon That is about ton way

things have boon done in tho pnit

If the authorities maka a sueoaii
of filling in tho low lands of Kewalo

a groat doal will have beon accom ¬

plished for that locality But may

not tho ralsiogof this land to the

holght now planned oheok the free

flow of wator to tha sea in time of

hoavy storms resulting iu tho flood ¬

ing of established reiideucn aeotloup

abovo Kawolb with aoiiccquoot

damage T Certainly great oautlon

should be exercised In carrying out

tha projeot particularly as the time

for Winter floods is drawiog nnar

It is about time that little tub

schooners like the old Wandering

Minatro the Lavlnia and the

Charles Levi Woodbury should be

forbidden the privilege of cruising

among the Islands to the northwest

That locality is frequented by gales

and reefs abouud Ofton hare large

steamors had troublo iu gutting

across and the dangr to smll
craft must be at onoo teen In the

past

been worth

The Item in the garbR dDnrt

mout payroll of messenger 10

should beolosely inquired What

busluesi has that measly sub

with a messenger What on

does be to do T Even If a

messenger is needed the work Is

clearly vary light and 10 a month

isan exhorbitant salary to pay for

any suoh thing How we

wonder has tha public been mulct

ed for theezpensea of this useless

oQloeT This and numerous

oases by county govern

nient have brought to light th

extravagant manner of runnlug tho

gBrbagedepartmuut

It finally turned out that It was

tho poor and decrepit father who

was ouo of tho sonu bondernvn who

tins gaud tho snna dollnquon

oltis anion tbo

nlthouiih both wore liable

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight Indefinite pain In the joints is the first sign of Rheu-
matism

¬

Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will
lams Pink Pills for People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and will regret lt

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels Impuritits from the fclood and supplies the malerial
for rapidly rebuilding nerve tissues It hit performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times alter
doctors had given up dope Read this sworn statement i

In 16901 was token with rheumatism bernn In my hlpi and
crnclunlly spread throughout my body Kor two yean and a half Iwas connnod to my byd i employed nlno of tha best physicians In Al-
bany nmlilwo specialists from New York city They nil declared my
ease hopalois and finally told me that I had but six weeks to live 1
told them to taka thoir rnedlotueawayi that If 1 were to die 1 shouldtake no moreoftliosturr

Mr nlrce who through her friends knew of tho jood results attendIn the ties of DrWllllains IMnklMllsforlnloleoplestroinlyreooin
mendedthom Hho prooured the pllle and by the tlmo 1 had used thertrst box I felt llavlnc bad no appetite for a longtime Iknew sunt the pills were dolnc me rood I continued their use and after tuklnir eeToral boxes was able to leave my bed nnd about withllieuscofrrutehes I weighed but 1W pounds Aetny normal weight
Is about 20 pounds you can see how run down I had become dorjngmyeloknnee After taking thirteen hoses of the pills I was weighedagain and although Iris than n year had pnseed I weighed 107 pounds
I continued tho uso of the pills and finally was able to abandon tie
eraloUM altogether and am now as well as ever Mat Takkhsv

HI Hamilton Bt Albany KVSworn to and auriscrlhad before me this nth day or Hentember imNKItB KTotVKKit labile Albany Co Nr
The cenulne Dr Williams Pint Pills for Pile PrnrT M i

pactaees the wrapper always bearing the full name At all drurrlits or
jJfccJLkm he DWllllams Medicine CoScJieneetady NY 50c per box

rmim iiiiiiiinnnHMii irJMiiiiiiiiiiiurirrilIllIirZ

under tho bond gave This was

accomplished by tho father mortgag ¬

ing all his patrimony to the othor

ao bondstuan the laltor advancing

tho monoy amply secured by really

In other words nuu Is secured

tho other foots tho whole But It Is

one way nf doing business and over

coming diffioultlor with the orodlt

all one way and none to the

who rnullr it good

onus aroicosLEa wu o inwitr

Clns Sprocket fi Co
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Sm FraneUco AgenU THE NKVADANZ
NATIONAL HANK OP HAN MIANU18C0

SI4W XXGIUBOX OB3

iKtt rilANOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Dank of Ban 1ronotioo

LONDON Tho Dnlon of London Jk3mllhs
Dank Ltd

1UW yOlUC-A-inorl- osU dxasanse V
tlonnl lliini

OIIIOAOO Ooru BxohaueNaUonal Dank
yeartbeef little Irampi havHmn OrodltLyonnsli

I 3KULIH DresdnerDank
cost the government more trouble MtuKQUONG AND YOKOHAMA Hqni

UongftBbanKhnlUrinklnKCurnoraUoa
than they and oargooi have aisw AXAN1 AND AUBTftALI- A-
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MlrOHIA AND VANCOUVHlt Bani
f llrltlsh North America

rsumail ffiiural liankinj and tan a ij
Uuilntii

Deposits Received Loans made on Approved
Security Commercial and Travellers CreUB
Issued Dills of Kxchaugc bought aud sold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
027- -

HOUBK SO hSX

NtSfczSh THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES reoently
occupied by the San

itarium ou King Btreot beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terma and partio
ulars apply to

ABK FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr Fernandez Si Son

44 GO King Street
2971 tf

1010 FOB OAXS

fn LOTS at Kallbi 150x100 ft
AU bncic of Kamobameha School
and Kslihi Road

i For full particulars inquire par
sonallv of

ABUAEtAM FERNANDEZ
at tho olicQ of Fernan az ilor
lant St or to N Furnondoz

1
12371

SanitarfSteam Lanndry

Go Ltd

Mil RBDU00N PRICES
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Having mado largo additions to
our moahlmtry wo aro now abln to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHSl
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rato o 25 cents per dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarontoed

No foar of olothlng being lost
from strllies

Wn invite inspection of our latin
dry and methods at any tlmo dur¬

ing business hours

EIeq Of Iain 73

and our wagon will oall or
work

your

A Fernandez- - Son
Importers and DcalcrsJ n

AfjricHlturil Implements

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Note
Linen nnd Cotton Twine Rope
Steel aod Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varniahos
Brushoa and General Merchan
dlsoij

3STos- - -- 4 to SO
KING STKB3B1T

Bitiun Nuiitnn and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 BOX 74
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LINDSAY

ManmfAQtiuriDg Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
ents or lor personal uso and adorn
mont

Loa Buildlag 680 Votl Street
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